Turn Me Away

for solo voice
and electronic keyboard

music: Randall Woolf
lyrics: David Terhune
Turn me away
arranged for Kristin Norderval
written for twisted tutu
commissioned by Common Sense

Music: Randall Woolf
Lyrics: David Terhune

pure and simple, but with
country and western manner-
isms
(c & w bend)

I count each night that you stay.

princess sample
un-

I count each night that you stay.

guitar arpegg.
bluegrass sounds

I count each night that you stay.

un-

I count each night that you stay.
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very dreamy and floating, in a haze
freely, a little out-of-time
I don't know if I'll cry
when you turn me away you don't have to tell me why
notated rubato: just fall somewhat behind the beat
you can turn me away turn me away
me away me away.
very bluesy gliss.

I don't know if I'll cry when you turn me away but you won't have to tell me why you can turn

why don't you turn me away
all diagonal lines are to be played as grace notes, very jagged and fast, using only the pitches used in m.77

with 2 hands

improvise simile, ad lib
high voice, imploring, a little whiny

you tell me that I'm wrong and you'll turn turn me a-

way but that's how we get a - long be-cause you turn j turn me

a-way

princess sample

guitar sounds samples

hold until all samples finish this will overlap the end of the samples